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Hello Year 13,

More opportunities for you this week! Including a virtual jobs 
fair, a note on deferring your university place, advice for 
preparing for university and a quiz to help you to consider 
catered or non-catered accommodation for university halls of 
residence.

Frustratingly, we are still waiting for the online payment 
system to be set up by the hoody company. As soon as I know 
more I will let you know.

Remember, if you need anything, just drop me an email and I 
will try to help you. Please do try to email during school hours 
(8am-4pm).

Keep safe,

Mrs Griffiths



The Parents’ Guide To…

Free guide: The Parents’ Guide to getting ahead during the 
summer holidays – click here to download

Written for parents of teenagers between 14 and 18, this guide 
includes information on how their children can:

o Find out more about themselves and what they like;

o Develop life skills;

o Stand out from others;

o Understand apprenticeships;

o Select the right university and the UCAS application process;

o Write a personal statement; and

o Other options if academic learning is not for them.

This guide is not written so parents do the work for their 
children! It’s a source of ideas and inspiration so you have plenty 
of suggestions to help encourage and direct your children.

http://www.theparentsguideto.co.uk/school-newsletter


Updating Contact Details

It is still really important that we are able to contact you in the coming weeks.

Please acknowledge any communication from school and if you have any changes to 
your primary or secondary contact numbers or email addresses, please email 
sixthform@stedcamp.bham.sch.uk

It is also important that you keep your contact details up to date on your UCAS 
applications. Make sure that your email address on your UCAS application is not your 
school email address.

mailto:sixthform@stedcamp.bham.sch.uk


Recipe of the Week: Coconut Milk Soda Bread

You will need:

- 250g plain flour, plus extra for dusting
- 1 level tsp bicarbonate of soda
- 2 tsp bottled or fresh lemon juice
- 180ml coconut milk, from a tin 

(pop the rest into a different container and put in the fridge 

to use in the next three days; don’t store in the tin)

Method

• Heat the oven to 180C (160C fan)/350F/gas 4 and dust a baking tray with flour. Mix together the flour and 
bicarb in a large bowl, until evenly distributed. Soda bread doesn’t take much kneading, so it’s better to 
scatter the bicarb evenly throughout when mixing, rather than end up with a wonky loaf.

• Pour the lemon juice into the coconut milk. Make a well in the middle of the dry ingredients and pour in the 
milk and lemon juice mixture. Mix firmly but briefly until just combined, then tip out the dough on to a 
floured worktop. Knead for 30 seconds to bring it together. Pat it into shape and pop it on the baking tray.

• Score the loaf down the middle, dust the top with flour from the work surface, then bake for 40 minutes. 
You will know it’s done when you turn it upside down, tap it and it will sound hollow. Leave to cool slightly 
on the tray, then slice and enjoy. Store in an airtight bag or container and keep for up to three days, or 
freeze for up to three months.



www.

All queries about hoody orders must be made to the company –
Norton Printwear. No money, orders or questions will go through the 

school so please do not phone the school with any questions.



Making Firm and Insurance Choices

Reminder : UCAS deadline to accept offers is 18th June 2020

Some considerations when deciding on your Firm and Insurance choices:

• Re-familiarise yourself with the course description and modules on offer – the course content needs to 
match up with what you're looking for in a course. Make comparisons to help you decide

• Revisit your original research - Where do they score on league tables? What are their employability scores 
like? What is their student satisfaction like? etc

• Calculate your commute - plan and cost your journey if living at home or away and see how long it takes. 
Also if living away what are the travel costs for visiting home if someone can’t collect you or friends/family 
want to visit you?

• Research other living costs? Do they have halls? etc

• Consider and compare facilities, societies and clubs

• Connect and talk with real students on UniBuddy to answer any of your queries https://unibuddy.com/

Remember - Your insurance choice should act as a back-up option if you don't get the grades you were 
expecting and miss out on your firm choice. It doesn't make any sense picking an insurance choice with higher 
or the same entry requirements as your firm choice.

https://unibuddy.com/


Thinking of Deferring Your Place

The first thing I would suggest, if you are 
considering deferral, is contacting your firm and 
insurance choice universities to see whether this is 
something they will let you do. Not all universities 
allow deferrals for all courses: this is nothing new 
for 2020, it has always been this way.

https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/applying-university/when-apply/deferred-entry

Also remember that you can phone the UCAS student line to ask them any questions you 
have. 

• Call them on 0371 468 0 468

• Please have your Personal ID ready so they can find your records quickly.

https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/applying-university/when-apply/deferred-entry


Results Day

Thinking ahead to starting university, Year 
13 students might make use of this Vimeo 
channel with advice from students living 
away from home at the end of their first 
year at university.

This video explores accommodation at 
university and, a reminder, if you haven’t 
sorted accommodation you need to get to 
it.

Go to this Vimeo link – click here

https://vimeo.com/407607936


What can I do to prepare for university?

• Please get ready for university by looking at term 1 content and seeing if 
you can do some prep e.g. on futurelearn or simply researching the topics.

• Practise learning from videos as that might be in use more next year. Some 
good news, listening to some Vice Chancellors at Brunel and Loughborough 
this week on the radio, there was certainly a sense that students would 
have a social experience but without huge gatherings such as nightclubs etc 
however, meeting up and socialising with others seemed something they 
were arranging. The experience will vary by university, of course.

• If you are anxious about the ‘uni experience’ not being quite the same, well 
you are probably right. However, you have to consider what you will do if 
you deferred your entry to 2021 (if they allow you to, that is) - there are 
likely to be very few opportunities to have a meaningful gap year. Don’t 
forget to respond to your offers by the deadline on 18 June.



Moving into University Halls of Residence?

TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE 
ABOUT UNIVERSITY 
ACCOMMODATION: CATERED 
VS SELF-CATERED

https://docs.google.com/for
ms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfcEUdYyQbf
S99htdrQy3BQp8q6cY7sDs2B
RnF2CQ0-46UpQA/viewform

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfcEUdYyQbfS99htdrQy3BQp8q6cY7sDs2BRnF2CQ0-46UpQA/viewform


Newman University Webinars

Date Time Session
25/06/2020 11:00-12:00 Clearing 2020

May & June 2020 Newman University Webinar Programme
Newman University are running a series of FREE webinar sessions with 
information aimed at Year 13 students and their arents/carers.

Of particular interest may be the ‘Clearing 2020’ presentation which may be 
useful for you to have an understanding of how Clearing operates prior to the 
issuing of results on 13 August. There are ALWAYS a lot of questions about 
Clearing!

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/103682318606


Unibuddy

A number of universities are signing up to Unibuddy to allow Sixth Form 
students to chat to university students about their experience of particular 
courses and particular universities. Have a look at the UCAS website and 
filter to find what you are interested in: https://www.ucas.com/chat-to-
students

https://www.ucas.com/chat-to-students


Speakers for Schools – Virtual Talks

You will need to open the talk in a browser that is not Internet Explorer.

For all information on how to join the vtalks - https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspiration/vtalks/upcoming-vtalks/

DATE SPEAKER INFO
Mon 8th June 2pm
Add to calendar

CeCe Sammy, Vocal Coach & Asher Knight, Singer/Songwriter If you can speak, you can sing! Join Vocal Coach to the stars, CeCe Sammy and 
Singer/Songwriter Asher Knight to discuss how music has helped people overcome 
barriers and learn some singing techniques to help students focus too!

Tues 9th June 10am
Add to calendar

Julian Jessop, Economist Should the voting age be lowered to 16? Economist, Julian Jessop will discuss the 
debate with students. This talk would suit any student interested in politics.

Tues 9th June 2pm
Add to calendar

Dr Funke Abimbola, Solicitor, Business Leader and Diversity 
Campaigner

Dr Funke Abimbola is joining SFS to discuss 'Climbing mountains' - a session that 
reflects on Dr Abimbola's personal leadership journey, her journey to becoming a 
senior healthcare executive and lawyer and sharing top 5 tips for success!

Wed 10th June 10am
Add to calendar

Charly Classen, Vice Chair, Special Olympics A session on how sport has the ability to impact lives with a focus on demystifying 
the sports sector in terms of careers and jobs available across the wider sports 
industry.

Thurs 11th June 2pm
Add to calendar

In collaboration with Penguin Talks:
Maya Jama and DOM&INK

How to Build Confidence
British television and radio presenter, Maya Jama, joins freelance illustrator and 
author of Free to Be Me, DOM&INK, to discuss what confidence means to them, the 
barriers to developing confidence and how we can build our own confidence.

Fri 12th June 10am
Add to calendar

In collaboration with Into Film: Sarah Gavron, Film Director British, feature film Director, Sarah Gavron, who's film credits include the film 
adaptation of Monica Ali's award-winning novel, Brick Lane, Suffragette, and the 
upcoming teen drama, made in collaboration with the creative team and the young 
people in the cast, Rocks, out later this year, will be answering questions and 
discussing her career, future projects and influences. Sarah has dedicated her 
career to accurately telling female stories and hopes to inspire more young women 
to enter the UK Film Industry.

https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspiration/vtalks/upcoming-vtalks/
https://www.addevent.com/event/Hb4883862
https://www.addevent.com/event/Iz4883863
https://www.addevent.com/event/Wb4883864
https://www.addevent.com/event/Sf4883866
https://www.addevent.com/event/Gu4883869
https://www.addevent.com/event/yV4883872


Pathway CTM Pre-Employment Webinars

Join us on Wednesday 10 June at 2pm, as we continue 
with our popular series with Allen & Overy. This session 
looks at resilience, and how this will help you stay positive 
whatever direction your career journey takes.
Click here to secure your place.

Join us on Thursday 11 June at 2pm, as we welcome UK 
Power Networks for this special session. We shine a 
spotlight on UK Power Networks. Hear about the roles and 
opportunities available, and how to get started with your 
application.
Click here to secure your place

https://pathwayctm.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1cc6e1401c1fd3731e573806c&id=d0ab4f5588&e=0e8fba63b8
https://pathwayctm.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1cc6e1401c1fd3731e573806c&id=29488c8b87&e=0e8fba63b8


ASK Apprenticeships

New ASK Digital sessions
Have you explored the new ASK Digital Offer yet? 
With new remote-led sessions, including how to 
find a vacancy in the current labour market and 
how to boost employability skills at home, there's 
lots of free support for students, teachers and 
parents. Find out more and book online now.

National Careers Service Virtual Jobs Fair returns
The National Careers Service is hosting its second 
fair from 8-12 June to promote local vacancies and 
support citizens to get back into work. The Fair will 
promote current local opportunities via the 
National Careers Service channels during 
#JobsHour. Follow @NationalCareers on twitter 
and NationalCareersService on facebook for more 
details.

https://amazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3&id=ad5079ca75&e=925025f679
https://amazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3&id=abdd0bc4a5&e=925025f679
https://amazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3&id=7afb994209&e=925025f679
https://amazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3&id=b0ea1fe2a1&e=925025f679


National Careers Service 
Virtual Jobs Fair returns

The National Careers Service is 
hosting its second fair from 8-12 
June to promote local vacancies and 
support citizens to get back into 
work. The Fair will promote current 
local opportunities via the National 
Careers Service channels during 
#JobsHour.

Follow @NationalCareers on twitter 
and NationalCareersService on 
facebook for more details.

https://amazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3&id=7afb994209&e=925025f679
https://amazingapprenticeships.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9f89f859eb0be9d437b1414c3&id=b0ea1fe2a1&e=925025f679


Active Communities and EmployabilityUK have joined 
forces to provide an exciting programme of live, 
interactive workshops to boost confidence and 
enhance employability skills. They have created an 
exclusive, online-only programme explicitly designed 
to ensure that students leave lockdown better 
prepared for their future careers than when they 
entered. 

These weekly sessions last for eight weeks, and places 
are available completely free of charge. 

The workshops are suitable for anyone between the 
ages of 16 and 24 that live in the Birmingham area. 
Thanks to Zoom, all you need is a screen and a 
willingness to commit to the programme.

Click here to register: 
https://www.employabilityuk.org/online-workshop-
registration/

https://www.employabilityuk.org/online-workshop-registration/


Speakers for Schools – Virtual 
WORK EXPERIENCE

• 13th July – 17th July LM: VWEX on a Major Infrastructure Project Age: 14+ Application Deadline 
12th June 2020.
22nd June – 26th June ISG: VWEX With a Global Construction Specialist Age: 13+
Application Deadline 12th June 2020
29th June – 3rd July PWC: Virtual Skills Week Age: Year 14-18 Application Deadline 19th June 2020
22nd June – 26th June Tesco: For Y10 within Tesco`s Food Love Story Marketing/Creative 
Campaign Department Age: Year 10 Application Deadline: 5th June 2020
6th July -10th July CISCO: Virtual Work Experience For Y11 within Cisco’s Tech and Business 
Streams Age: Year 11 Application Deadline 6th June 2020
29th June – 3rd July Boundless Theatre: Boundless Theatre Online Placement Age: 15+ Application 
Deadline: 3rd June 2020
13th July – 17th July Brixton Finishing School: Discover the World of Advertising, Marketing, and 
Communications Age: 14+ Application Deadline: 19th June 2020

• 6th July – 10th July OFCOM: VWEX With the Office of Communications Age: 16+ Application 
Deadline: 12th June 2020

• 22nd June – 26th June I have a voice: VWEX with a social enterprise empowering young people in 
politics Age: 16+ Application Deadline: 12th June 2020

For a full list of placements - sign in here to search and apply.

https://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/View/id/685
http://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/view/id/693
https://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/view/id/689
http://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/view/id/673
https://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/View/id/667
https://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/View/id/656
http://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/view/id/679
http://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/view/id/692
https://www.s4snextgen.org/opportunities/View/id/678
http://www.s4snextgen.org/


Are you interested in a career in construction?

How Construction Could Save the World - Construction Careers Conference

by Built Environment Skills in Schools - 11 June

• A free careers conference for careers leads/ advisor, teachers and students aged 13 and over. 

• Bookings are per session and staff and students are asked to name the school they are from/work for on the booking 
form.

• https://www.eventbrite.com/e/how-construction-could-save-the-world-construction-careers-conference-tickets-
104310597806

• 10 – 11 am. Session 1 – Environment. How construction could save the environment. From sustainability to renewable energy, from pollution to 
wildlife protection.

• 11.30 am – 12.30 pm Session 2 – Technology. How construction could save the world with technology. From vertical farms to safe cities, smart 
buildings to vertical reality.

• 1pm – 2 pm Session 3 – People. How construction could save the world for people. From health to housing, from social mobility to sick building 
syndrome.

• 2.30 pm – 3.30pm Session 4 – Emergencies. How construction could save the world in emergencies. From floods to avalanches, from war zones to 
global pandemics.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/how-construction-could-save-the-world-construction-careers-conference-tickets-104310597806#listing-organizer
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/how-construction-could-save-the-world-construction-careers-conference-tickets-104310597806


Careers Support

Aim Higher
Support is available from Maria, our school ambassador.
Go to: https://aimhigherwm.ac.uk/aimhigher-plus/speak-to-
aimhigher-plus/

Birmingham Careers Service 
BCS provide our in-school careers interviews and they are available 
to support you now at home.

email BCareers@birmingham.gov.uk
Or text/whatsapp 07864926905

Online Interactive Careers Talks – Learn Lounge by Springpod -
https://www.springpod.co.uk/ is offering daily opportunities to 

interact with professionals. These will be held daily at 10.30 and 
14.30. This site will give a great insight to careers and pathways. 

https://aimhigherwm.ac.uk/aimhigher-plus/speak-to-aimhigher-plus/
mailto:BCareers@birmingham.gov.uk
https://learn.springpod.co.uk/schedule/
https://www.springpod.co.uk/


Mental Wellbeing – Sources of Support

• Headspace - https://www.headspace.com/covid-19

• Pause -
https://www.forwardthinkingbirmingham.org.uk/services/13-pause

• Silvercloud(online 24/7 support) -
https://ftb.silvercloudhealth.com/signup/

• Childline - https://www.childline.org.uk/ 0800 1111 

• Kooth - https://www.kooth.com/

• Doodle a day - https://aw153572.aweberpages.com/p/216b1eb0-
32a4-4a39-8731-
ad6b81eced8b?fbclid=IwAR2zQpwxmKggOgBdKxvJl4mPiJWHOCV1LtG
5MM7kqKwr9M2eSpnHM7Smu5k

• RSVP - https://rsvporg.co.uk/resources/?fbclid=IwAR3xl6d_8wzTi-9-
fTBMCavns2OdYMvotfVM8JAVmctG_Lf7V_Bz1zx_MUY

• The Blurt Foundation -
https://www.blurtitout.org/resource/the-coronavirus-helpful-
hub/?fbclid=IwAR1KZm-
Ehn6ArEjZFX2PGo0snE_jZjy2oJNW9zlR_o8IlVmJukZILRiPEQA

• Women’s Aid - https://www.womensaid.org.uk/about-us/contact/

https://www.headspace.com/covid-19
https://www.forwardthinkingbirmingham.org.uk/services/13-pause
https://ftb.silvercloudhealth.com/signup/
https://www.childline.org.uk/
https://www.kooth.com/
https://aw153572.aweberpages.com/p/216b1eb0-32a4-4a39-8731-ad6b81eced8b?fbclid=IwAR2zQpwxmKggOgBdKxvJl4mPiJWHOCV1LtG5MM7kqKwr9M2eSpnHM7Smu5k
https://rsvporg.co.uk/resources/?fbclid=IwAR3xl6d_8wzTi-9-fTBMCavns2OdYMvotfVM8JAVmctG_Lf7V_Bz1zx_MUY
https://www.blurtitout.org/resource/the-coronavirus-helpful-hub/?fbclid=IwAR1KZm-Ehn6ArEjZFX2PGo0snE_jZjy2oJNW9zlR_o8IlVmJukZILRiPEQA
https://www.womensaid.org.uk/about-us/contact/


https://ftb.silvercloudhealth.com/signup/

https://ftb.silvercloudhealth.com/signup/


https://www.wyso.org/topic/culture-couch

https://www.wyso.org/post/xenia-area-community-theater-staging-ohio-premiere-face-emmett-till

https://www.wyso.org/topic/culture-couch
https://www.wyso.org/post/xenia-area-community-theater-staging-ohio-premiere-face-emmett-till

